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SUMMARY

The second half of t he t went iet h cent ury wit nessed t he emergence of a
new model of chronic disease—diagnosed on t he basis of numerical
deviat ions rat her t han sympt oms and t reat ed on a prevent ive basis
before any overt signs of illness develop—t hat arose in concert wit h a set
of safe, effect ive, and highly market able prescript ion drugs. In
Prescribing by Numbers, physician-hist orian Jeremy A. Greene examines
t he mechanisms by which drugs and chronic disease cat egories define
one anot her wit hin medical research, clinical pract ice, and pharmaceut ical
market ing, and he explores how t his int eract ion has profoundly alt ered
t he experience, polit ics, et hics, and economy of healt h in lat e-t went iet hcent ury America. Prescribing by Numbers highlight s t he complex hist orical
role of pharmaceut icals in t he t ransformat ion of disease cat egories.
Greene narrat es t he expanding definit ion of t he t hree principal
cardiovascular risk fact ors—hypert ension, diabet es, and high cholest erol
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ing wit h t he career of a part icular pharmaceut ical agent .
Drawing on document s from corporat e archives and cont emporary
pharmaceut ical market ing lit erat ure in concert wit h t he clinical lit erat ure
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and t he records of researchers, clinicians, and public healt h advocat es,
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Greene
produces
a fascinat ing account of t he expansion of t he
pharmaceut ical t reat ment of chronic disease over t he past fift y years.
While acknowledging t he influence of pharmaceut ical market ing on
physicians, Greene avoids demonizing drug companies. Rat her, his
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provocat
ive and
comprehensive analysis sheds light on t he increasing
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presence of t he subject ively healt hy but highly medicat ed individual in
t he American medical landscape, suggest ing how hist orical analysis can
help t o address t he problems inherent in t he program of pharmaceut ical
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